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P. Clark, son of Mr 
this township, wno passed 
in 1887, and for a time 
Aikenhead, of Goderich, 
< large veterinary infirm 
lend, Indiana, and taken 
Tï O; McPherson, V.D 

the McPherson school < 
»fy dentistry in connection withmSm’ the

-Jaaty College, at Tor 
Timet and Tribune,

Mr Geo. Biaaett, Col borne, ia laid up 
with inflammatory rheumatism.

Mr James Aikena, Hullett, hss four 
eweethat are the mothers of nine lambs 

Mr J. 8. Found," of Kincardine, bas 
taken the position of operator at the 
Grand Trunk station, Clinton.

Last Friday Henry Mooney, je., had 
his left hand injured in the knives of 
one of the machines at the flex mill,
Brussels.

A young child of Mrs John Bradnock, 
of Wawanosh, became ao badly scalded 
with lye on Friday last that it took con
vulsion* and died in terrible agony. It 
wa* laid "at rest in the Union Cemetery 
on Sunday.

Henry Mason, of Tuckersmith, the 
other day sold a three-year-old filly to 
Mr Wm. Gilroy, of Indiana, for $275, 
and she was worth every cent of it, too.
Mr Mason has purchased a team of heavy 
draught three-year old geldings for 
$390,

That a couple of revolver shots fired 
by Mr Jacob Taylor, Blyth, about two 
o’clock Monday rooming last week had 
the desired effect of frightening a couple 
of would-be burglars who were trying to 
gain an entrance into his boot and shoe 
■tore.

A man named Peter Mclver, of the 
township of Tuckersmith, was instantly 
killed by the train going west at 9.15 on 
Thursday night of last week about one 
mile east of Seaforth. He was lying on 
the track, and wa» under the influence 
of liquor.

Last fall Mrs R. Ruwden, CoVoorne, 
met with the said accident of getting a 
•liver in her eye ; it gradually grew 
worse and last week she went to Toron- 
to to go under an operation, and return
ed last Saturday with only one eye ; she 
intends getting a glass eye in about three 
months’ time.

John Brown, Grey township, imported 
a thoroughbred Collie from Scotland in 
1886, and she has presented her master 
this spring with a litter of seven pup- 
piis, real beauties. Mr Brown will dis
pose of five of them if purchasers offer,
Be lives on lot 21, con. 12.

The wife of the late James Broadfoot,
Tuckersmith, whose death was antici
pated almost any time, has entirely re
covered from her recentaillness, and is 
now able -to be out. Nothing prevent
ing, she expect» to go on a visit to her 
children in Kansas next week.

Miss Bella Deer, formerly of Blvth, 
haa recently become “doer” Bella Whit- 
raer, the wife of Mr Whitmer, a Ger
man minister of Michigan. Misa Deer 
was a highly estimable young lady, and 
her many friends will join with us in 
wishing her every success in her new 
sphere of life.

A small boy named PiIIman of Clin
ton, met with a very severe accident the 
otner day. He was riding with another 
boy, when he was thrown out, and one 
of hie ears almost torn off. Whether it 
waa cut with the wheel, or ground on 
the road, is net known, but it ia a very 
severe accident nevertheless.

Rev. Mr Trotter, who has preached in 
ti,3 Bap1 Jt church Clinton, several 
times, has accepted à Cflll to the pastor
ate thereof, and will enter Upon hia du
ties about the 1st of June, tie will also 
till the base line appointment. Me is a 
young man of marked ability, and will —,__
prove a worthy successor to Rev. J. ! were done with (tone, but have given 
Gr*y- | Nile, and at •proaent is not safe.

The family of David Clark, of tin- I Lately the d.tk nights almost captured 
township of Grey, to tho number of a lady returning nith a group of others 
four, have died of diphtheria, there ^r’im a meetinr. and on Sunday night a 
being only one now left, the baby, and 1 ”en™l chat between a Dunlop knight 
it has been removed from the home to ><» jovial engineer returning home 
see if the disease can be avoided. There trom paying their devours, was suddenly 
is evidently tome local cause that the j mterrupted by the latter going in all 
hoard of health should at once see after, 
or it may spread. Prompt action ia re 
quired.

On Friday last a number of boys dis 
covered a large tortoise in the river, 
about a mile below Blyth, On fishing 
it out they found inscribed on its shell 
the following : — “R. Porter, Blyth,
1880.” This turtle, eight yearn ago, was 
in possession of that gentleman, but pre
ferring liberty to bondage, it broke loose 
from ita moorings one evening, and made 
its escape, and has not been seen since 
that time until last Friday.

Diaicp.
Mite Grace Allen haa gone for a visit 

of some weeks te her aunt, Mm Chaa 
Mason, of Broesflgld. .

Chas Ètoeeeq, of Gedaricb township, 
g»ve our hfirg n visit of several days thia 
thia week.
„ 0»r jovial engineer, as leader of The 
* "low Hope, that aseiated in a chxri- 
van *n Gerbtaid last week, found the 
covering of one of the bridges a great 
protection ftoug a discharge of fireinarms 
from the beseiged In answer to the irre
gular musketry volleys of powder ac
companied by the'rapturous sound of 
tin kettles, pahs, etc , which otten tell

the advisability of going to the lake for 
the supply be considered. Lost.

Mused by Proudfoot, eeooiided by 
McLean, that the matter of doing furth- 
or work at Holt’s be left with the publie 
works committee with power to act.

Moved by Cameron, seconded by 
Nicholson, that the olerk write Judge 
Sinclair, of Hamilton, thanking him for 
his efforts in getter accommodation on 
the G. T. R. between Goderich *■*" 
Stratford.

The following letter was read from the 
Deputy-Minister of Marine ;

MARINE DEPARTMENT
t *awa, 7th May, 1888. 

Sir.—Referring to the Order in C.iun1.11 1. IL * ,, ; . * ---- . . , Oir.— xveierrmg vu me vruer m v-----tell to the world at large that there ia oil u( tbe 4(h of M„. 1883 by which the
B tieWIV tTIAmori Annnla m ftiaif iiamn. . .. . . . .1 a__

South Bead, we learn that the firm is 
we.l iireparid with knowledge to meet 
any dneaar that horseflesh is prone to 
amt have the best aet of surgical instru 
menti to perform any operations that 
the veterinary acienoe knows.

, Z^ebura,

Miw Mary Macmanus enjoyed a plea 
»ant visit to'friends on the cut line 
Goderich township this week.

John McIntosh and J. Quigley, of 
Hunett, are sojourning here, making a 
canvass tor a new patent fence for which 
they are agente,

Personal.—$dmee Strachan mechani
cal engineer of Buffalo, New York, was 
visiting hie parents here last week and 
seeing other friends here and about
Goderich.

SrccasEPi Again.—In the recent ex
aminations held at the Agricultural Col
lege, Gmlph. on* townsman, F. B. Lin- 
field, came out well, being first on all 
subject! of the first year’s term and se
cond in general pruficenoy examinations.

The recent aaeeeament for 1888 here 
has not given satisfaction to many. A 
depu ation waited upon the Laird of 
Lanadowne Farm, Dunlop, with a big 
bundle of protesta, which were handed 
in by him to the townahip olerk for the 
coming court of revision for Colborne. 
The council members will likely hear a 
flow of oratory on this vexed qutstion, 
and there is a rumor that those diaaatia 
tied may, in the event of redress being 
withheld, cable across the sea for Par 
nell and 0 Brien to come by fastest spe
cial steamship to explain the rights of 
the Csnccks us well as the wrongs of Ire
land.

T .mt H le Again.—Last fall we 
noteJ that a !.. ,|e near the bridge by the 
temperance hall wanted repairs, which

.ty
farrow two of the finest herds of Dur
ham end Holstein cattle in the county. 
The former, owned by Mr George 
Nicholson and the latter by Mr John 
Gemmill of tho 6th concession of Turn 
berry Mr Nicholson haa recently 
bought from Mr Arthur Johnston of 
Greenwood,the famous young show bull. 
Lord Erakine. Messrs. Gemmill and 
Nicholson are to-be congratulated on 
their^urchatë. .

At' the examinations just concluded at 
the j Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph, we are pleased to notice that 
Russel Bishop, Grey, not only passed 
creditably on all subjects but took 
honors in Agriculture, Live Stock, Ar
boriculture,' Judging Cattle, Judging 
Sheep, Meterology, Entomology, Veteri
nary Pathology, Judging Horses, Eng
lish Literature and Political economy. 
Eleven honors out of a possible twelve 
is a very creditable atanding^for a stu
dent. Mr Bishop wrote on the second 
year’s course. „

The hand of death haa removed one of

| fours thto the hole. However his com
rade pulled him out alive, and if it 

I happens again the engineer may bring a 
1 6ig action tot damage* ao we are inform
ed against the township.

With pleasure many friends here learn 
that W. U, (button of thia place has 
passod his final examination as an M. D 
Before taking the medical course he at
tended the Woodstock college for a short 
time. Preview tc that he waa a student 
of the high ichool, Goderich, and was 
alwaya a painstaking student and suc
cessful in all branches which he under 
took. He pined Ilia matriculation ex
amination in Toronto in 1382 with great 
credit for the profession he he» chosen. 
i t00*<] * summer coarse with Dr Tay
lor, of Goderich, one of the vice presi
dents o' the medical association of On
tario. V e, with many friends, tender 
onr hearty congratulations and hope he 
will be long spared to heal and ease the 
sufferings of humanity.

The Band r,t Hope
which came off on Monday night saw » 
air turnout in spite of the angry aspect 

ie weather. As the curtain rose wo 
saw on the platform with the general 
chairman, A. H. Glutton 

members

a newly married couple tu their neigh 
horhood.

The warm sunshine of Saturday two 
weeks ago waa rather too tempting to a 
bevy of little gtrls, and they tried to 
take a bath in the sparkling and w arm 
waters in the burn above the null, which 
they heartily seemed to enjoy until sud
denly there appeared in their midst an 
angry dame with a switch, which chang
ed the merriment to sad lamentation.

Many friends will bo sorry to loam 
that our townsman, Mr A O McDon
ald, has been seriously ill and confined 
to his bed for some time past. Miss Liz 
zie, youngest daughter of Mr A Allen, 
lias also been unwell The patients, an 
der medical treatment and the watchful 
care of the tick committee, are progress 
ing favorably. There are also a number 
of others under the weather, end tbe 
nurses are bept on a steady hop. If it 
continues they will have to send to Tor
onto for a relay of city nurse* to assist 
them in their press of business.

The eyes of the fair one» are lost in 
admiration at seeing a neat orchard laid 
out on tho frontier farm outside Dunlop 
hy its genial owner, ably assisted by 
Saltford horticulturist. The little birds 
that fly from branch to branch are in 
great terrer of being disturbed some dsy 
by the jovial engineer of our burg, with 
hia compass, assisting our Garbraid 
friend in taking the bearings for a site 
for a house, which will result in the get
ting of plans and specifications for the 
erection of a picturesque chateau on the 
premises.

Coition.!.

The coun?ll met in the township hall, 
Carlow, on M*v 11th, members all pre 
sent, minutes of last meeting read and 
affirmed. The following accounts were 
passed, viz :—Isaac Jenkins, cutting 
down snowdrift, $2: J Barker, breaking 
roads, $2 60; Wm Young, by order of 
pathmaster for breaking road*, $1; J 
Long, wood for Mrs Webster, charity 
purposes, $1; J Mugford, repairing cul
vert, $4; J McPhee, breaking atone on 
boundary, $1; David Sterling, 1 load of 
wood for Mrs Brindley, charity pur
poses, $2.50; A Horton, drawing slabs 
for Mrs Brindley, charity purposes. 
$2.60; A Horton, drawing slabs for Mrs 
Brindley, charity purposes, $2; F Jor
dan’s, account for Mrs Brindley, charity 
purposes, $3.25; F Jordans’ account for 
Mrs Brindley, charity purposes, $1; J 
Barker, patting snow on bridge, twice, 
$5. The clerk was instructed to write 
to Peter Adamson claiming $2.50 as 
Goderich share of putting snow on Mait 
land bridge. Star printing account, 
$9 13; Crown Land Drpa-tment for a 
plan allowing the original aoerage of the 
township. $4. David Job niton handed 
in a petition, asking the board to re
consider the boundary of Ashfield, 
Wawanosh and Colborne Union school 
action. James Taylor moved, seconded 
by A. Malloy, that Joseph Weathering 
ton be appointed Arbitrator for Col- 
borne, on said petition of re-considering 
the boundary. Carried. Peter Mc- 
Even’s request of leave to erect a scale 
in Saltford was granted. The board 
agreed to meet at Dunlop on June 2nd, 
at nine o’clock, for the purpose of going 
around and examining tbe roads. The 
council adjourned to meet again nit May 
26th at 10 o’clock, as a Court of Revi
sion.

J. B. Richards, Clerk.

prayer of the petition made by the town 
Council of Goderich was complied with 
and the levying of the toll» and dues at 
the wharf and commercial dock done 
*-• ay with on the distinct understanding 
that the town council of Goderich

New AGvertlsenseats This Week.
____ ______ Centennial Exposltlon-A. Blue. Toronto.

should in consideration of the dues be- i Court of Revtslou-Wm. Campbell.

PINE TAILORING !
NEW SPRING GOODS.
NEW FRENCH WORSTEDS.
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS.
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS.
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

B. MacCormac.

Special Drives—J. A. Reid & Bvo.
The Mower’s Friend—Clement & Co.,Toronto. 
Notlce-G. H. Old.
Qodertdh Chief-Farr <f* Smith.

PI ED.
Henderson -In Kinloss, nea- ti e village of 

Lucknow, Charles Henderson, aged 50 years.
Washington—In Rossevane. Man., on Fri

day. May 11th. IRKS. Hetry J. Washington, 
second son of John Washington, Goderich, 
aged 35 years.

Ihe funeral will take place from his father’s 
residence. Brock.st., on Friday, May 18th, at 
3 o’clock p.u. Friends and acquaintances 
will please accept this intimation.

NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS 

Eighth door below the Post Utticu, V> eet-at., 
Goderich. 2U25-ly

L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. S. 
• Offloe-Odd Fellows Hal!. North 8t., 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war
ranted. Gas or Vitalized A.: given for 
less extraction of teeth.

for pain- 
199V-

Domestics Iv'anteô.

ing remitted, keep in good and sufficient j Court of Revision—J. H. Richards, Colborne. 
repsir the wharf and commercial docks, “
T. beg to inform you that the. hath't 
master for the Port of Goderich has ad
vised the Department that the town 
c iuncil have not kept up the repairs as 
agreed upon, and have expended no 
money during the five year» for which 
the tolls hare been remitted although 
such repairs were much required. It 
would also appear that the trade of 
Gudorich has not been greatly affected 
by the remission of tho tolls, and there 
does not appear to be any sufficient 
reason now that the period hss expired 
for which the tolls have been remitted, 
that arrangements should not be made 
for the collection again of tolls and dues, 
and ranking also the necessary arrange
ments for keeping the wharf and docks 
in repair by the Government. 1 am air, 
your most obedient servant, Wm.
Smith, Deputy Minister of Marine.

Moved by Proudfoot, seconded by 
Dunlop, that it be referred to harbor 
committee Carried.

The mayor gave verbal report of the 
deputation to Ottawa.

Reeve Johnston pitched into The 
Signal because of a communication 
signed “Ratepayer" which had appeared 
in the previous issue critieiking the ac
tion of the council in sending so large a 
delegation.

An account was submitted from the 
Royal Electric Light Co., of Montreal 
for $259 and interest, amounting in all 
to $269.28.

The miyor had received the account, 
some time ego but had not placed it in 
the clerk's hands until that evening 
His worship stated that lie had au offer 
from the Ball Co, offering $272 for the 
wire, and he had a communication from 
another firm that stated the wire wa. 
worth over $60 more now than when it 
was purchased at the allow time last fal', 
owing to increase in the market value ot 
the article.

Moved by Nicholson, seconded by 
Humber, that tbe account of the Royal 
Electric L^ght Co., be aisuined by the 
cohncil. C .lined.

A motion by Ctmeroo, seconded by 
Reid, that it be sold to the Ball Co. 
for $272 was voted down. .

Bylaw No 4, for amending the billiard 
bylaw was read a Erst second and third 
and passed.

Bylaw No 5, adopted the early dol
ing Statute of the Ontario Legislature, 
was read a first, second and third time,
and passed.

Constable Yule was instructed to see 
that the bylaws be enforced.

Council adjourned at 12 SO a m., on 
Saturday morning.

Legal. ■
I?DV,aRD N. If’VIS BARRISTER.
Id Solicitor in Bap: Court. Proctor in
Msrattme Court. Office ueit door to Martin s 
Hotel, Goderich. Money to loan. 4L______

ÇJEAGER £ HARTT, BARRISTERS, 
Goderich and Clinton. Goderich of

fice opposite Martin’s Hotel. lMKf

C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
Office, corner ot Square and West 

street. Uodmrieh. over telegraph office. Fri 
vate Funds to lend at Ô per cent.

G ARROW & PROrDFOOT, BAR
RT9TERS aVtornef*, Solicitors, etc 

Goderich J. T. Garrow, W. Proudfoot. 175

R.

CAMERON,
oit. M.

O. Cameron. C C. Ross.
Dentistry.

Loans anb insurance

pIRL WANTED- A GOOD GIRL 
YX is wanted iiiimt- liavv . At plvt with 
references, to MIL.**. f>. .V ..I'.-LICLDDY, 
Picton-at. ______________ •
pOOK WANTED-A COMPETENT 

person will receive goo-1 wages. Apply .1, T. U A l :UOW. 51-itperson will ret-ei 
MR.-r

Hhe People’s Column.
QOURT OF REVISION.

TOWNSHIP OF”i’OLEOnXE.

Take notice that the Court nf revision for 
the Township of Colborne will be held in the 
Township Hall on Saturday. May JJth. inst.*at 
10 o'clock a.m.. for the Durj-u^e of hearing and 
rectifying all complaints against or errors in 
the Assessment Roll of the present year. All 
persons interested arc requested to attend.

J. H. RICHARDS.
Clerk ot Municipality. 

Colborne. May 15th. 18M. 52-lt

QOURTiOF REVISION.
TOWN OF GODERIC H.

Take notice that the Cour rf Revision for 
the Town of Goderich will l»p held In the 
Town Hall on Thursday, May 3Gt. at 8 p.m., 
for the purpose of hearing and rectifying all 
complaints against or errors in the Assess
ment Roll of tbe present year. All parties in
terested are requested »o a'tend.

WM. CAMt'tii'.M..
Clerk o: Municipalité 

Goderich. May I7th, 188*. Mit

LIORSES FOR SALE
11 good working horses, ha

A SPAN OF
good working horses, harness and wag

gon for sale on reasonable ternis. Apply H 
RICH ARD * LDWORTH. Gocrr.- h. .NKiL

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT fc CAMERON, Gode

rich. 1756

1VTONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
-IfJL amount of Private Funds for Investment 
%t lowest rates on flrst-claes Mortgages Apply 
tçGARROW Sc PROUDFOOT

R. RADCLIFFE,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Onlr First-class Companies Represented 
tiff* Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, In any way to
suit tht oorrower.

tar OFFICE — Second door from Square, 
West Street. Goderich. 20C5-tf

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, at low 

est invereet. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission clmreed agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6, 64 and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in 
day, if title satisfactory.

davison tc Johnston,
1973- Barristers. <*o., Goderich

JReôical.
TVR. \Y. K. ROSS, LICENTIATE OF
LJ Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh. 
Offi?e on South side of Hamilton-st. 107-6mu

Dr. McLean, physician, sur
GEON. Coroner Sec. Office and reelden 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victori 
Street 1761.

ÜRS. SHANNON & SHANNON,
Pays!clans Surgeons, Accouchera, See. 

office at Dr. Shannon’s residence near the 
<sol Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. R. Shan
non. 1751

JRillwright, Valuator, &c.
Q A. HUMBER,

r tWT— A SMALL G.'i.D BARRING
-I 4 Finder will be «uiMi rewarded by 
leattng ir at I). GORDON'S. 5i-it

T'O LET.

COUNCIL MEETING!.

.TJInatri of Last M.rlimx of tfit < oper.l-

entertainment

«even of it, 
who ear,g the 
never Touch

were twenty- 
neatly grouped 

"pening cherue, “We 
, ,, ‘he Wine," with great 

• woetneas, followed by songe, recitations 
and Dia.pguea which were well rendered 
by all tho.e who took part. The ad 
drew of the Rev D. MoGillivray referred 
tr the evil, of the li.mor traffic in Africa 
and a «ketch of Biihop Crowther’a work 
there, to «top it. folk Edith Horton’» 
solo was «ang very prettily ; ahe a'ao giv
ing a Reading. J Link later pre a song, 
and a reading wa. ci."* SC. B.

Honed
_ WL1.

..... ii.miuu- — with the 
McGilhvray, made suitable replies 

to a vote of thanks moved hf the mem 
bet* cf the band The promoters and 
leaders of the Band of Hope, Mieses 
Clutton and Edith Hurterj we to be

the mint respected residents of MoKill
op in the person of Alexander Murchie, T. ", -----

-postmaster si Wmthrop. lie hid rTd "i9"'
ways been a very active man, and for a 1 illivr»» ».a.
number of years, tip to the titne. df 1iis 
death, had been one of the'omrrcillpii of 
that township. He had been confined to 
bed only a few weeks by" sickness, tjll ; 
death relieved him of'.bis sufferings, on 
Friday last, at the age of C8 years. TJiu 
deceased w»s well and widely known, 
and the remains were followed by a large 
number "of friends to the Maitland cenie'- 
tery, on Sunday afternoon.

The following is a synopsis of the as
tern ent ro.l ot Utey township for DES,

Council met on Friday l»<t. Mem 
bers all present excepting Dr Whitely.

Minutes of last meeting were read and 
approved.

Treasurer’s report was read and re
ceived. I

The sexton’s report showed that there 
had been five interments during the past 
month—one child and four adults.

A copy of order from county judge, 
granting the application of Canada Com
pany to change the plan of their pro
perty from town lots to park Iota ; alsi 
a communication from the town solicitor 
bearing upon the case.

An application was received from Wm 
Sharman, jr., to exchange cemetery 
lots Referred to cemetery committee.

Application of Jss Bliley for rent of 
old fair ground. Referred to public 
works committee.

Application of constable Yule for suit 
of clothes. Granted.

Application from fire warden, for 
firemen’s boots. Granted.

Petition for opening Pine and Cedar 
streets to station. Referred to beard 
of public works.

Petition to improve South and Raglan- 
streets to show grounls, and Ço place a 
lamp on Britannia rose and Suuth-st. 
Referred to public works committee.

A number of account» were presented.
Moved by Proudtoot, seconded by Col 

borne, that the chairmen of finance com
mittee advertise in the Toronto paper» 
the town debentures for sala.

Tho report of waterworks committee 
was^priaseutoir-recouimeiunilg that fol- 
lowing tenders for construction be ac
cepted ; Excavation and pipe-laying, 
Harding * Leathom, London, $*>,- 
730.20; boilers, Chryatal & Black, Gode
rich, $2,680; caetjron pipe and iDenial 
castings, Alex Gartshone, $18,!>94.03.

Also report from engineer Chipman in

l dwelling house rr. I ciT-hcrds of the 
.'cm. Kidd ■"InLeniutionul r'.trii." : i let for il*e 
se:mou -rent reasonable. A;-p|r r.,
„ ,, < A. HIM HER. !
51-tf or WM. JujU DEN.

PITMAN'S SHORTHAND BOOKS. |
—A limited number i,r "T.-s, hers” and | 

"Manuals" can bejobtained at lull rates at 
The StiNAL office.

For Sale or to Let.

Aildrea. and ft*re.eatelten.
An interesting and exceedingly plea

sant evening waa spent with the young 
people at North-st. Methodist church 
at their social Friday last. A tea was 
provided by the young lsdies that did 
credit to t lient, and pleased the most 
fastidious of their bachelor feiendi, and 
an enjoyable program a'.ao was presented 
of choruses, solos, duels and readii gs.
At the close a beautiful set of silver was 
presented to Mist Wilson, with the fol
lowing address which speaks for itself :
Mist Lizzie IFUion :

Deas Friend and Sister,—We take 
this opportunity before yon leave us, to j 
express, not in a flattering, fulsome way, 
but as our hearts feel, the Christian love 
and deep regard which we cherish 
toward you. It is God only that knows 
the heart ; but accoruing to Hie word 
by their fruits we are able to know who 
are His. Your Christian labors atrongat 
us have been most abundant ; and we 
all believe you have been serving God 
and the church with the truest motives— 
from true love of both. You have set to 
msny of us an eu'imable example in your 
earnest consecration in the Young Peo
ples’ Society, the prayer meeting, the 
class, the Sunday school and in all 
church work. We shall greatly misa 
you, especially tkoie, the poor, the aick, 
the burdened, to whom you hare been a 
cheering, helping presence. ,

We fervently pray and confidently ex
pect, that God's blessing and grace will 
go with you, and be with you all your 
life, miking it still more bright and use
ful ; that you will meet friends apprecia
tive always of the inner, truer character 
you have developed, with whom you 
miy labor joyously and successfully in 
the Mister’s vineyard.

We pray you to accept thia service of 
silver as a token nf our friendship and
love, asking you not to esteem them for _____ ___________________
their intrinsic value, which is small, but I 'VLIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE— 
for our love, which we trust will De like j JU ' JancneU.“GoderichTovnshlw ethoen. 
God'» to us, eternal. | R,îcres- K>'|d orchard and buildings.

“The Lord bless thee, and keep thee ; stable ’acrcs-corafortabie house and 
The Lord make Hia face ahitie upon I Terms of payment easy. Anplvto 
the*, and be gracious unto thee ; the i GARROW «g PROUDFOOT.
L.rd life up His countenance upon thee, j j;i»n Be‘rieto^derich-
and give thee peace.’’—Numbers vi : n ------------------------------ ~—"
24—26. • i , j (t utt *’ALE.

Signed on behalf of the niembp-. n- ' " . - ::. ,.- . , —Ar.|,,
frier,ds ui iaortii st. Methodist church ‘ s::!;lc l>ri k cottage thereon.’ Hl’linwa I__<A< Idle

AiLLWRIGHT.
VaUvUATUR,

MA CHIN EST, 
AGENT <£*c.

Eêrîmatee Made and Contracta Taken for 
Houae Heating by tbe Hot VYnter System.
Hot Water and Steam Boilers, Little Giant 

and other Water Wheels, Agricultural Im
plements. Mill Machinery.
PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS.

VALUATIONS MADE.
EAST STREET, - . GODERICH

Feb. 3.1886. 2t*.5dSm

““Cir euvrw r * . .----- —Pv*« a a v/au ouKu
ing the children f,„ th* evening with , reference to waterworks, 
the program, and to after ye»ta they will | Moved and seconded that the report 
fee the ettect of the good pHociples so ; be adopted. Carried, 
early taught by them bearing ft0®4 te Moved in amenment by Cameron 
suits, so that ti.ai The l,.,soo* temper- aecsnded by Proudfoot, that the letting 
*Pee. 7, e''er k,'eP the» fr°m tMtln8 ; of *he tenders be delayed until further 
the fatal cup that has cut off ao many tests of quantity and quality of water 

f y-uih ,0 en early .death, be made, and to allow of the question ofin the Hower

House to rent-that con-
venient and comfortah'. « brick house on 

Waterloo street, at preFmt o..cui»>ed as the 
American ConMiiIute. For t.urtivilani ad- dreaa MI.-S SKUGMIU.ki;. ,“.Vm. jmS.

ÜARM FOR SALE —THAT VALU-
4 , eb,e term known a» lot II. con. Gode
rich towaebtp, containing so acre nearly all 
cleared, and rciivvinder gegi |,.ir,;v. ood. Also 
several acres ot fall wneal, laig- fiauie bouse 
and tine orchard, good well, ahout three miles rnsm Goderich H O The grc,,. ,', bToSTf 

moat deanab e in the township. Terms
rnît ïu-1.. ,Pl, v to M|W SIAHGARKT 
X°J'.yrA0?, tue rrcm,sc«. or by letter to

HMt
FOR SALE —

Goderidi P. O. 

Jjqi’SE AND LOT
L The property of Mr I). I|„|me« EasWJt.

-JAMES
45-tf.

P A KM FOR SALE.-THAT HIGH
.T" desirable farm known ns lot ;o, con. 8. 
„M- ^otborne. containing ng) ncrea, 40 ofU L nfnmf HUr'"”a,nd,h" *« eood^iotber. 
brick t Vlâ!iLd on ,the warel road, and the 

^th0° houso ,8,on the corner of the lot. 
YOL^nrUr Fm>n«vUT;,,s to CHAS.
rich ' °r -,L01l0h SWANSON, of «ode-

TW? FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
twtîfira.S-a in lhe '«wnshlp of Ashfleld, 
vontammg 09 acres ; and one in East Wawa-
arnh-T1" C™1"* 100 avre». For articular» 
rieV,y lu L41nc‘0Ii- Hoh Sc Cameron, God*- lieu. 3072

Amusementi

GODERICH MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
TUTE LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 

stairs.
Oven from I «o 6 p.m.,and from 7 to 18 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOL S IN LIBRARY. 
Leading Dmilu, Wield g and IttudrsUed 

Papers, Magazines, etc., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY SI.##, 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
S. HALCOMB©7*. GEO. STIYRN9,

PlresidenL Secretary.
Goderich, March, 12th. 885.

N
Executors’ Noties.

OTICE TU CUEDITORS

Goderich, Ont.
I, B Wall win-, Pastor.
R. W. McKflxzix, Sup’t. N st 
Meth. S. S.
Lîzzh Çampbxll,
Mary O. Robrrtsox.

ENVELOPES
at thk

Huron Signal Ole.

Bt amxo Lots.—I#4, 196. ît«, *M, Elgin 
Street, St. Andrews Ward.

corner of Huron and Britannia Road.
f ranw; lj story house on Keays Street, 1* 

and half laud.
Several lota In Reed'» Survey, opposite new 

Son Grounds, vis.
Nos 22. 24, 26. 30. 62. 54, 56. 64, 96.

All the above at LOW ItATtJs.
Atrply to

M-tt DAVISON Sc JORysTOy.

ENVELOP^

Merchant» can «at their Bill Heat
Heads. Ac., Ac. printed at this oiRcc__
little more than they generally par (or

Esper, and It bolus to advertise theirhelix 
il aud see samples and get prices.

of GEORGE PETER MONTGOMERY, de- 
ceased.

The creditors of George Peter Montgomery, 
late of the Town of Goderich,in tbe county of 
Hat en, gentleman, deceased, who died on or 
about the 22nd day of April, A.D, 1888, are 
hereby required to send to Wm. R. Pent land, 
of lhe village of Dram bo, in the County of 
Oxford, physician. Executor of the estate of 
the said Geonre Peter Montgomery, deceased, 
on or before the 154h day of June, 1888, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, with full particulars and proof of 
theJ“ claims and1: statement of their accounts 
Mid security (if any) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
said 15th of Juno, 1888, the stud‘executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to die claims ot which he 
shall have had notice, and the said executor 
will not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or c luiras he shall not have notice at the 
time of suoh distribution.

GARROW A PKOUDFOOF.
_ . _ Solicitors for Executor.
Dated at Goderich this 10th day of May, 1888.

parties indebted to the said late George 
Peter Montgomery are required to settle their 
indebtedness on or before the said 15th day of 
June next. oLbegKi^raceedmgs to oofleet 
-wm oerAicen. as t heatfalra of the estate must 
be wound Up-

Dated toih day of May, A.L. 1888.
K1 „ GARROW & PROUDFOOT.
ôl“*c Solicitors for Executor.

Letter
**5#

busiaes».

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-
x TIONEKR and Land Valuator, Goderich 
tint. Having had considerable experience i*> 
the anctionnering trade, he la In a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 

to him. Order’s left at 
"*Ttlr?a. IJotcl. or sent by mall to my address, 

Scï-P- °" «refuUy attended tsv JOHlt 
'X. Ceunty Auctioneer. 1897-t

GOOD WORK IS DONE AT SIGNAL

------


